This is a BOGUS NOTICE by Laytons solicitors - the 2nd one in 12
months! And it of course makes use of all the 'MAFIA' TRICKS
See my website, section 'Notices by landlord'
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NOTICE BY LAI\TDLORDTO QUALIF"YING TENANTS OF PROPOSED
DISPOSAL
Landlord and TenantAct 1987Section5
/ ^ \

To:

MsNDit-Rawe
Flat 3
JeffersonHouse
I I Basil Street
London SW3
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asfollows:
l.

This notice is given under the provisions of the Landlord and Tenant Act 1987
("the Act") Section 5 and relatesto the leaseholdland and buildings known as
JeffersonHouse 7 to 13 (odd) Basil Street ChelseaLondon SW3 ("the Building')
in which the flat ofwhich you area tenantis situate.

2.

The Landlord has a leaseholdinterest in the Building under the Lease dated 3l
March 1980 made between(1) The British PetroleumPensionTrust and (2)
Banwick InvesfinentsLimited

J.

The Landlord intends to sell the leaseholdinterest in the Property as defined in
paragraph4 below.

4.

"The Property"meansthe Building.

5.

The considerationfor the proposeddisposal is fl31
86.250. The contract for sale is to include an
pwchaserto submit and p rc (at its own cost) a
variations to the existing planning.

the Landlordan additionalsum of €?5,1000.*\
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The Propertyis alsosold subjectto the burdenof ongoing litigation. The Landlord
has been sewed with an application for an injunction seeking to restrain the
current Planning
implementing the
Permission
Landlord from
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7.

It is intended that the proposeddisposal will be subject to the leasestenancy
and other interestssetout in the scheduleto this notice.
agreements
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8.

This notice constitutesan offer by the Landlord to disposeof the Property on the
terms mentionedin paragraph5 and 6 above. This offer may be acceptedby the

6.
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requisite majority of those tenantsof the constituentflats in the Property who are
quali$ing tenantsfor the purposesof Part I of the Act.
9.

The "requisite majority" refers to qualiffing tenantsof the constituentflats with
more than 50% of the availablevotes(determinedas requiredby Section5(6) of
"qualiffing tenants" and "constituent flats"
the Act). The terms
are defined in
Sections3 and5(8) of the Act.

10.

You and the other qualiffing tenantshave a period of 2 monthsbeginningwith the
dateof serviceof this notice (if later,the dateof serviceof noticein this form on
the last of those on whom it is requiredto be served)within which to acceptthis
offer or to makea counter-offerasprovidedby Section7 ofthe Act.
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ll.

You have a further period within which you and the other qualiffing tenants
wishing to exerciseyour rights underthe Act may nominateunderSection6 of the
Act a personor personsto purchasethe Landlord's intereston your behalf, being a
further period of two months beginning at the expiration of the period of wo
monthsrefened to in paragraph5 above.

12.

Section 5(4) of the Act provides that if notice conespondingin form with this
notice is served on not less than 90% of the qualiffing tenantson whom it is
requiredto be served[or, wherethe qualiffing tenantson whom it is requiredto be
servednumberlessthan 10, notice is servedon all but oneof them] the landlord is
to be treatedashaving compliedwith the obligationsunderSection5 (l) of the Act
to servenotice conferring a right of first refusal.

13.

Ifyou and other quali$ing tenantswish to acceptthe offer containedin this notice,
the requisitemajority must servea notice in accordancewith Section6 ofthe Act;
if you and other qualiffing tenantswish to make a counter-offer,the requisite
majority must servea notice in accordancewith Section7 of the Act.
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Any notice acc€,pting the offer, notice making a counter-offer or other
aboutthis notice shouldbe sentto us as agentsfor the Landlord at
correspondence
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The Landlord intendsselling its headleaseof the building dated3lst March 1980and for a
term of 73 yearsfrom 29th Septernber1979being a leasedated31stMarch 1980and made
betweenthe British PetroleumPensionTrust (1) and Banwick InvestmentsLimited (2) as
the same is registered at HM Land Registry under Title Number NGL373333 ("the
Interest").
Headleasehold
It was to bring in Patrick May O'Connor and Canso - see title at Oct 01

The HeadleaseholdInterest is intended to be sold subject to the subleasesset out in m" I r)
ScheduleofNotice ofleases registeredat HM Land Registry a copy of which is annexedto | /
tEg-I&rlica-.a{d other matters referred to in the ChargesRegisterof the above-iilenfidfiEF1 .
title (copiesof whicharealsoannexedto thisNotice).
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on behalf of landlord)
LaytonsSolicitors
Carmelite
50 Victoria Embankrnent
London EC4Y OLS
NB: YOU ARE ADVISED TI{AT TI{IS NOTICE CONTAINS IMPORTANT LEGAL RIGHTS
LORD AND TENANT ACT 1987AND YOU SHOULD SEEK URGEM LEGAL ADVICE
UPONIT
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